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PUBLIC HO NO II TO THE PRESIDENT

rit of that jEeat tarter of-- our independence -
From onejstep oi; Federal

' usarpatioii to another,
we have bfcen led, until the powers not elega
ted to the jGenerajl Government, but reserved to ,

theppbpri crSjhxtes; respectively;?' have bein
swallowed "up by the latitudinarian doctrines of
implication and construction.. The 'period has
arrivedwhen theeffort must bemadeto arrest ;
the impending evil, or succumb, like miser, ule
lives, to the dictates, of our superiors. ( Let ua

call upon the patriotism of tbe Stat- e- Le' ua 1

appeal to the spirit o our ancestors, which uu .

mati'd our forefathers in' their, great struggle
l,et,u.aPealto the genuine republican part of.
the couutry and ask, shall we not, at ihiJ atl-impor-tant

moment, be represehted in the highest i
branch of our national legislature by one, whoso
principles are noijonly pure, but whose capacity, .

equal to the arduous undertaking to which we
devote him - The federal party have Jong an
guished under thej defeat which was given them
after the late war : they have slept; but thJr '

have never died on the contrary, they havei
been ever watchful for ao opportunity ' to f is
again and recommence tbjir operations on any '

suitable occasion have spies in our earner
ufader the specious disguise of republican but jit

ionly necessary-jfo- r us to be en the alert. ; 'Let
but be true to ourselves, and we feur ot !tne "

consequences. Let the republicanjxjriy, in jtheij
nexneguuaiure, unite tneir power on some, bus
genuine republican, end all will be well. It ihy
divide,' they j are couquered, ? and the fedetaktsi

victors, j
, i 11 '

f Before we conclude this article," we beg leavei 1 - M JK Hi 1

recommend tolthe old democratic party, the
Hon. JOHN R J30NNK.LL, as the sucaessojr oi.
Gen. jlreUelU His politics are of their school,,
aid in the language of the immortal Jc tfersoli- i-
"He is honest, he is faith Til, he is true to (he
constitution f We call upon our Westerri breth-r- en

to aid in th! good work i hey have long;
contended that the Western as ell a the Eai

tern sections of th Slate should have a Senator
the Nation! Legislature the East aide;:
the last assembly in electing Mr. Brow n, at

they now, as a matter of justice, expect the! i
uucuw vi nut in hit- - uuiiiie vouical.
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Schr. Trent, Luther, $ days! irom New V'ork- -
Passengers, Misses L man and Stewart, viesrs
Wade, Harper, St.. ver, Jerkms, Quinn, &. 3rtith

Schr. Cygnet, pit. New York. i 'L'
Schr. Geueral Iredell, 29 day s from F anKlia

Attackapassi Spoke, ship Levenia, 15 1a ..mi
New: York, bound to Vera Crba, tat. 23 43 N
on. 81 30 VV Lal.230,Joa8u 55,JBp6ke

Margaret, 18 days fi'btul New ork,-4oun- d t
Orleans struck with lightning, lost nwiii j ate
caught a fire, had to heave over considerable
her cargo, and otherwise damaged. pke.jship
Andeas, from New York, boond to Savannah. 7

Lat m is tatnoms water, spoae senr- - 4v- - oc
H Hadox, ot Cape Hateras, bound to .V. Ydrk.

Schr. James Monroe' HUftins, for New Y.rk
? Zebhvi-- . )atlne, ' do.!
T Utility, ; art do .

Fdiiny, Mason, St. Martins
Ariel, Scott, New York.I'

" Active., ; St. Mari si.

FROM ENGLAND.
:i London dates to thelt SepterabT, iiave Ke;'fS

received at New York ; Thejmsi inp rl hi
tellignce which they furnish- - is fr m B :i. ra -

In Brussels!, a riot, be a ring, revolutionar jchar
acter, commenced on the evening of the 25th.
August, which! lasted throughout that night and
the following day. but on the 27th tranquilly In.
the city was restored, and the Burghers had tr.iri- -.

mitted to government demands of a mode .

T ie people of Belguim seem imb -- ed
with ihe spirit of liberty : the example of Fdraocd
was doubtless the beacon that led the people on.
The fury of the populace was especially dtp ted '

against M. Maanen, Minister of Justice, and hist
advocate, Lebiy Bagnano,Editor of Le Nfttjt'naje
- but they both escaped. rax on Grai't, too,

was ene which' Ihey deemed
During? this first effervescence.

police wisely abstaine l from acting. . The gend- - ,

armes were told; f Don't act, and you will be lee
alone.' nOne group went to the Place Royal pre-- "
ceded by a flag composed ol the curtain ofLady.'
Bagnano. The officer of that post came ou and
asked what they wanted ? Th Commander of;
the towst came -- forward also, ft o thing but con
fused cries were Jo; be heard 'of Liberty' I Jus-- 4

tice !" : soldier stepped out of Ihe ranks! and

, NEWBERN :
j9ATURl-Y- , OCTOBER 16, 1830.

STAGE LINE BETWEEN, GEORGETOWN,
AND NEYVBliKN.

' We have jast seen a letter from the Post"Office
Department which induces the .hope that a line
f Stages between Georgetown, S. C. and r New

born, via Con wayborough, SroithvUIe Brunswick

Court House and Wilmington, to run: twice a
week, will go into operation in January! next

A line of stages, it is highly probablej wilt also
established between Newbern and I Fayette.

iHe : and, in aauiuonjie mese, we nave reason
46 believe, that in future, lour norse post! coaches
frill run i three times a week' between. Newbern
andRaleiffh.

-

i Whenhese stages shall have gone into effect,
a line of Steam BoatS between .Elizabeth City
and Netfbern,will immediately co-oper- ate .

The West India Trade restored the Swash
deepened Stages and Steam Boats crowded with

assengers, and tne Neuse made navigable from
Stone's Mills, these atone are wanting o imparl V

To our citizens new life and vigor ; and if we do
jiot saistake the signs of the times,, we .will, ere
long, "be io trie enjoyment of them all

jrhat has this Administration done !' r .

We have reat satisfaction in announcing to
readers, that the West India ports are open

our

to us. The particulars connected withtjusevent,
and the Proclamation ol tne rresmeni, wane pur

.nt to the provisions of an act of the last e ses

sion of Congress, will bVfound. on our preceding

paf e.

"Thifl i indeed good nevvs the harbinger of
days, and the comuaenicemiit of

more prosperous
I, new era in the pursuit of the farmer, the
merchant and the mechanic Ibis, to us joyous

it ' - rAatafJ hv ' Hftfne of 1 hel opposi--
jntemseB'-c- , i vv.v --- -- -- -

tion in the spirit ot sadness Tiiey can see notn- -

tne in the renewal of this trade worthy our ac
cfptance, but rather insist upon us ioia worm--

lessness. They say that the same terms were

offered to Mr. Adams, ana he rejected be as
iefo? dishonorable to ihe character of our coun-

trytrue, such was the excuse for his Lronduct,

feut in that act, he inflicted upon the people an

injury of immense magnitude, and-when- , at a

jubsequent period, he instructed Mr-Gadat-
in to

accept these degrading terms, be was jjrompily
anddeservedly refused by the British government.

Gen. Jackson, duly appreciating the importance
f$ 4 direct intercourse with the West Indies, re
Tvired to use ail proper means to obtain jit. His
efforts, aided by the skill and iudustry .of Mr.
M'Iane, have, been successful, and his country
will long and gratefally, remember this as one of
the many and signal benefits conferred on her
during his patriotic .and enlightened kdminis- -

.
si- - J ,!tratioo. i - i

Xilract of a letter from JHr.UVTLAiiJfj our Minis-

ter in England, to Isaac MKim, Esqlof Bat-tmo- re

dattd London, August 21, lb3j). ,

, " This Uorernraeu: consents to restore to us
the direct trade with her 'lolunies, upon Ihe terms

t i , )

oTthe aci Of T nniaun.ni. uf oi - , ima, r m

rresident'sproclaoaation uuder ihe act of Con- -

gressofthe late session wilt teat--
1 the w aye in this

arrangement. This Government will immediately
follsvr by revoking theif Order in Couucjil of July
I82i, abolishing the discriminating duties in their
Coloi iat ports; and extending to our vissets the
advantages ot the act b f Parliament ol 5tli July,
1825 this is all the last administration tost, and
all that your minister did or' couldl tlemand. It
places the navigation o j the two countries, in the
direct trade, upon an equal footing, And the skill
and enterprise ol our merchants must do the rest

from the Richmo nd'Enquirer.
The trade whith via tostty. Ada ma and Clay

hs been!relored by Jackson and Van BurenI
uuat James carbour tried in vain to ettect, nasi
Ven nccoamlished bvithe oerseverance! ..

emsofM'Iiane ! Tbet opposition print laughed
the very idea of such a thing, i i hey rdiculeU

ilas a Quiz a Uoax4-aVrs-St
. PalP?re fr

epoii the liUblic --a thin
afft ii tne elections, and impose upon the people
AVeyUiJoot abandon the hope loi one moment
Apfc nuw the tables are turned the tipposition
are baffled and success cowis once imor-t- ne

aduiimble diplomacy jkit the present administra
ition. We can see the wand of the .4 Arch Majjt

. ..1 ..i : .irl
cian, m this matter. n Were his enemies to hare
tbeir way witli him, th :y would consigu mm to an
Aut. du F . ! ' jj .."J '. j

' Ibis " comiortable in theis what we call" ,w. - -

present Administration, it shos what good they
Eave done antl what eood tuev are. capable of
doing. And again, as io our French matters, tne
last iMew York American (a suou6 )ppositioii
ioun.nl Ktava ' It ii iftinrlefl UuUO itiie aUtO--r
nty of a private letter rpmnglanui speaking
sifithknowletgeJtbatthereAvas ; 4 tair pro- -

iianiora convention, m opposition lo the Repub
lican wrty: We go frankly and boldly into, an
"" """""ly, ami snaii rally tor the next con

test with unbroken spirit and hone ' r f i ot
Tbe Speech 'of Dr. Allen, in Hartford county .

.Maryland delivered a few weeks since, at k
pawic meeting In Barclay' Old Fields, ha justly
excited very great interest amfadmiration. Tht
gentleman was a most efficient and active oppo."
oent of Gen. Jackson daring the ' Presidential! to

canvRss. and joined in the early opposition against
adminUtralion. , He edited the Bet Air Citi-m- i,

an Adams1 paper, conducted ' with extreme
izeal and energy." . jj ."' ''iHi prejudices have, howevf rb'een completely
vanquished b the justice and excellence,' of ihe,
measures of the admimstratiou, and with erreati

frankness ancf ability, he J publicly recants hi
ermr, and gireo the reasons of his belief. - A

We are satisfied, that, any 'moderate roan whi
reads this speech with an unprejudiced mind

come to the same conclusions wft Dr. Allen tosupport the administration ofGen. Jackson
Baltimore Republican..

I' 11 H --U rIANOTHER" SIGN. - -- We g-v- e n ou
page, an article frm the Kentucky Statesman si
paper, most ably condii' ted Jtrfiofore iu favor o

Clay, which, since the late election- - has openly
embraced the doctrines ant principles f Gkn
Jacksom. Iro-- h i? mighty. Kertdckt is firm for

Admioigtraiion of the PATRIOT HirROL-rl- bl

Mr. Crxy has neen formally nominated for ihe
Presidency , bi a Convention of National Repubf
lican-- . recently held at1 Hartford ! k of

Considering that ereryl living member of a for-

mer celebrated fconvenlionJeld at the lamn place,
also a National Republican wppos i to Gerrl

Jackson, the selection ot the mode and the place!
appropriate and characteristic. Ol associa-j- l

fions will waken up the flagging of Clay' eastern
friend?, and warm them into renewed exertion

needs tne aid of everv stimulant, ana a Hart.
f"rd Conversion is good Iks nny for him. fi. !

. CHILLING COMFORT ! ' i

Mr. Hammond of the Cincinnati Gazette, the!
sworn friend of Mr. Clay,' s not contented withj
discountenancing a nomination by a Caucus in
Kentucky , but comes out with a further: announce
ment of his griefs and lamentations. He declares inthat he is sick of party tactics," that he has!

long felt its tram'uelsi and must shake themj
off" that,4' henceforth, het me. ns t! claim fori
(himself.) the privilege of expressing (bis) views!

the political condition of his eoun' ry, in thej
character of an tnofer enden citizen, and not s ai

leading, partisan that hir s stapding!
him, or to the canvass,! n tt chaiacfr of a

Leader.' andi (he) reserves ti (himself V thei of
freedom of expressing (his) idisapprobation ofany!
measure proposed by his (Clay l m nds to aid
inefiVcting that , objec H-- H. honestly cm
fesses, that." whatever mayllb- - said to the contra

the friends nf Mr, Clav I erery where feel dis
appointment at the result of thi late Kentucky:
election; t mt the result cond not ihii to produce

schilling' effect, which xannm' be removed bvf

bustle of a convention j Alter having permit'
thin damper to be put upon teir political c

adjutors, I think (says Mr: H ) it does not. be of
come the friends of Mr. Clay, in Kentucky, tb
take the. 'ead of the other westei'ti States in decil
ditie Uon the time and manner of nominating
him formally - If '

Why, here's Rebellion for you! What, Mr. C
Hammond chilled n his allegiance to Mr. Clay j--

Mr. H. throwing off the character of a partizan;
and becoming at length, what, by his own con- -

he has wof been hitherto, an independent

met of a slavish uartizatiuJin onler ;o enjoy the
Frtif.Anm. nf an independent citixen J To what
poor miserable drudges I linust the partizansjf
Mjr- - Clay have sunk, hy thi-- . coniessioip anu now
absolute must be the despair, which extorts siich

declaration from the lipsij of one of the ablest,
arid one of the most devoted, aye, the leading'
jar'iianWtCIay. " Call ye this backing your
frieitds!'--.,-.- ', . .1 r L

Theff is also t a speck ot discontent in tne
r.atJ . Pafsine bv the Boston Palladium, we have
th;fiitlorinar. Jeremiads from The New Bed
ford Record of the Times - , .

s .

Matn lifts rtiiflll v irnne hiffh and drv for th
aTiroinlstratioo. VThis adds anotherT.of the New--

England.States to the Hero's civic cro n. The
truth is. and it niay as well be spoken; as hid, th?(t

Gen . Jackson; notwithstandine his vetos,' ani re
forms, and malversations, o called, has lost nti
vmiiE a ss i lie n. aACTH. s isjaia aiiu i.uiiuwr hli vri avv-t- .

reign people, so far asifttv expression has beejn
made of Dublic oniaion at the noils; ; We have
kisanrlnSvArl nnnn thia aaiVk ortrl in 2k rfTlMwi'Vsa arf. bvw svwm sssivj Mv.aig may. have helped to d.ec-0- 1 .f"1
have been .told "mosi 'YSuTitingly, and by thoste
who professed to know; Hhat an astonishing reae-- !

tion had taken place, and Is now faking place n

the country that Mr Clay has gained htty per
cent, in the number, of his supp rrers-a- nd .we
believed all this, because We wished it might be
true but it is of no se-iJac- kson is still lord
of the ascendant, and bids;! fairto continue so, the
errors of bis government to the contrary notwith-tanHino- -.

The West certainly will support him,
even against the boasted claims of a ' favourite
son 1 The South will support him, because he ps

emphatically a southern man in tentiment.-- p

Ptmvlvanial will support him. because he s

Old HlckorvL and fought like dunder and blix- -

um at New Orleans. New York-wi- ll onqu-stio- n-

ably support him. in obedience to tne commanas
. .II. ' - kh': Alh.nv1tftl0niu Olid

01 Ane magician .ww .pit;xf"j ;to"vj
two at least of the New England States will sup
port him, because the isovereign people 01 ine

Stflteg tul haTe it s0; and what chancers
there for "uiay i t i- - f ' ,
7 Certainly none noil chance wnatsoever ai u
the onlv surprising thing is, mai jne cuiiors yi
ihe Cincinnati Gazette, ahd te Record of the

But the most amusing
.

part of the political dra
t i I'i. mm -

ma, is tneanxiety ui men nmw " r
iheirTicevPresidiint. One man t!1r'.Dx."
t n (a if he would run Castor to Mr. Clay s P$l-lo- x)

The New York Commercial Advertiser
prefers: Judge Sncer! .Some Pennsylvania

Bui the Cm--L;. nnm;nAte Richard Rush.- -
declares that his preference

t- -i a, him fn samiiel L. Southard, the late.

of the AV-'Bf.-B8 for
fortificafions as Leather" (exclaims the Courier)

hunjbIv thinkf ,hat these gentlemen may
htmseUe trouble af nominating

any Vice iat all. Mr. ClayJ prospecis are a com
.nlete damper to any sucn imjtv.. i

Tk. lli.llow.11 Advocate insists still, that
it M.;n. u nbt. and never wi'l be for Jackson.'

.-
,- Ti. ' . i. '.

Upon which, the lnueo aiate wcnc,
lous partisan on the same ide, maae ids ioiiow

' ' Very well out wny oe juiub cn
men to OSlce I . xeauive oi y- -

ns nn a nit fter the first of ..this manth. Uniaiui trill bit reduced from j 10
tne v-- .. , t, r A
cents to Scents per gauon. anu f

tha the " dmonticv f wi sue
now

ceeded where the j diplomacy", of. Mr. Adamstailfd, are nn-rto.f-- . . .."i -- iy i worn io mrow an manner
.creoit on ihe whole affair.; Among other

S'ene oftheir fading presses says,tnat tne terms of the British offerj of 1825 were
refvsedby Mr. Adams, bocause they were " in-34- "?

rVUh th gi'J of tfce National
Wsoratorial flourish has two very prd-mine- nt

faults which dMim. iJ tJm s:...
Mf.Adams did not refuse the, offer of 1825, andsece..dly, he did a0t believe it inconsistent with

his

t-'- J T PaDllc cnaracter. t ot boh of
micu statements; we can aiiote Mr.

words, which should be sufficient authority, atMst wifh his friends. . 1 r'' . ,

sr

t hen. Mr, dams did noi reuse the terms
the offer. - Mr. Clair in hi ...... .1 m':

'rJri t f uwuiiT,, aated April 11th, 1827, argues at length
to safiitjr the British government that they hadnot teea refused. ) In reply to Mr. Gallatin, who
was nrging upon! the British irovernmentJ ihi will

oppoingbfa negotiation for obtaining these very
and

term notw sneered 'at, Mr. Canning rpliedj that
!,

tbti meiican goyernment could not feel it to ij.

ttnfciirf or unjust' that after havin " declined
tN Brnish offer, they should be subjected to the
alternative 'of esclusioo from the oort . virl ijVIrj,

c,fy iniMuweiygoe at some length into the ar
gument, jo shenf that the offer had not been de-
clined. .fter Vriewinsr

..... he nr on .f ih Kin the- - - --X I w IA X

wiMiiuj lie conciuae tnus ; . ,

"i There Wv then no decislnn th mvua
v

.r
the bill, and there was no refusal in either Vanchot JLoDgresa to accede t6thelterms of the ttritisn i,.:'

ac of l25 - V , - - ; .
Again, jq the same letter of instruction, be say J, Is

1 1 1 cannot therefore be allev,A ittith nntt inrt n P
Prprit4tftyturi American toterume..t refused is
to juccede-t- o the terms ot toe act Parliautent ot

wr-to- a upon a fair and deliberate coi.sid-eiatio- n

they have declined to subscribe8 to terms Heoiii whicn excef.tipu to colonial i: prohibition! wak
upuruuiiy ienaerea to all nations '
Again, in- - the same dispatch, be savg, 71

I If this government tiad uoon full cwnsidera- - ;L

Mc rejected Jhe terms ot the act! of Parlia-
ment &c. but the government of the" United
states bas NEVER DECIDED to reiect these
terms." - 1 - - - 1 ' ' r- - i

jVhat was t he real cause of :the difficullies of
tbiat negociation, may be inferred Irom another fl

ittof Mr. Clay's letter, in' which ha attributes it
to want of lime,? and a preference for uerocia- - of
tioia over legisJa-ion- . Th uant of time origina-
ted most probably in jdrl Ciav'l electioneering I

aasjence at the Kentucky-oarbkeues- j and the
to

inference for jnegociation, may be traced to Mr,
Adams'ilundnesa for diplomatic notions It was
in fact, a Uunslins business, andi iik to IimiI
about it y, Mr. Clay and his followers, the better tyiforuhemk- -

i " I z I- -

With these facts, it might tie sufficient to leave
the; boasted regard lor national character aaj evi a
denced in. this tranasactiont to fail by its own the
wt'ght. i It is enough to throw ridicule upon these ted
pretensions, that we know, thatsoj far; from rcfu- -

sins the trade upon those terms j Mr. Clav was in
an i&ony o zeal, to shew that it had not been
refused at alt. I There is, however another pjoint,

which w also gather from Mr.: Clay's own dis- -

paiChes,'fviz. that he was anxious to propose, the
very amc terras H,is instructions tcj Mr. Gallatin iu

e uresg il v direct Mr. Gallatin, tu propose an
acCeplauce of that very exclusion' Yibrrf lliu Uliem
raide

.. .
between i the...

ctoaie-an- d the
.
mother coun- -

s.. ' T

try!, 'for i (which; ioi the imagination of the Clay
Editors.ne had such an indignant horror. Me pays;

Xiie government ot the United States will not
insist.... unou a Ucti ttcHation in the direct ti aa

.
oe ai i." - ..1L .;.'-;.- '

twen the United Kingdom ot Great Britain and
ItHICUlU, XU MIC UiHMU (IBreHMMI vyuvij

n the instructions ot April 11; 1827i he recair
itulated ihe terms iwhich Mr. Adams was ;wSHrn,

to juflVr, ttd soma' up their effect upon' this .

retU'eaaV thus--N :
. V Grelt

-f- fihe-effeci ot which will be to leave
Britain m the exclusive possession of the circui Uariii

trside between the tJmted Kingdouiaud tne M nitd
States, through the British CaKmie;"

inr" " e .11- - l . J.the direct irade between
--HOW'the West India portsj which ; hisn-- "1

rebreeUxinU-- f- .ogwmJfejecteti with
jiWiignationq -

iWe have, thus shewn; from Mr. day own
words, the utter folly of th assertions of the Anti- -

Jackson party oti this subject anifttie weakness
of! that political morality wutct labors to dessemi

nate false views upon public questions, lor

nartizan nurposes, and which wilfully degrades
a Lreat national (Object, in order to depreciate
.J .u. r the administration of their own
lira luriiM w.j -- -.

government

From the Philadelphia Gaaette.

Certain politicians; for reason wnich it is net
fficult to divine; are undervalumg tne direct

trade with the West Indies.
ru-.- a Uri ia nearlv as important to some of the

J:jai- - nArthm state, a the cotton trade;

w.th Great Britain is to the southern state.. Ihe
iir... t..Aia . the natural commercial ue- -

pendencies of the United States, and afrri trade
would te equally advantageous to us and td them
;

llh- - ilone of domest c LrJjj Jwc three ad
t . f do,lsrithougb very heavy duties are

p rodnce, i.i f SM Vfc 1 BV WIBI III liuilirsilli BaW "W wa
, ? ' I" f tobaceo ad bottonj

111, and as nine millions of khU a
T.ountwre lo the West Indies, the. relative im
nortance of this ! trade, will' be acknowledged uy

eVery candid reasoner. . .
j

It is true that! part of ourexports to 4he SweT

dish and other islands, find, tneir way u w m'"7
sh islands ; but as the charges are iyuy "l

fcreased, the profit, are tv- - 'tW;V?
,tockJ and some other articles,
ranshipment. The trade in them is consequently
erminated. j 1- - j fit

Rrituh itl-n- Ha have abont twice the
r r.nk.. it i reasonaoie io auppw

Thai to these island would,
Ee ??ade system, amount in a fw years o twice

Has much as our export w " i .

11 i in Mitrvland. for mem- -

ha preyailed: Baltime city
bet. of awembiy,
and county, ever true to ; the good cause, have

retn;,ied republican members by. increased ma--
whese ac--

joritie 'i p Baltimore Kepuopcau,
.,r,ilhed foughi :.thrnughul the contest

'.
,

editor
," r i ,..:ilwa r un mi 'iv';imwit ti fi real Stea

Yesterday, the Civil Magistrates (Justices of the
reacej oi me Uity, Georgetown, and the County

Washineton, generally, in a body, waited upon
the President of the United States: when-the- y

were received' by him, accompanied by Major
Oonelson, his Secretary, aad a private friend or
two; he was told iy them that they did themselves
the honor to call to pay their respects to him, and

congratula'ehim on his safe ieturn to his official
residence, for Ihe purpose of resuming the more
immediate discharge of the arduous duties of his
public station. The President politely ; thanked
lhen for their friendly attentions and congratu
lations ; treated them with the dignity, courtesy,
and republican simplicity, which always distin-guisb'hi- m

; and. after about half in hour's enter-tainmr- nt

and reciprocation of the most cordial
feelings and Congenial sentiments, thev retired.

It is highly gratifying to observe that the citi is
aeifs generally of the District are, by 1 their per-
sonal attentions since his return, daily testifying

the President th-i- r high respect and considera-
tion for him.

Washington CUyXOct 6.
Yesterday, at about 2 o'clock, the cierW iathis

cii.v , with scarce an exception, waited upon the
Presi of the United States, and congratulated
him upou his return to the seat, of Government. isProtestants and Catholics; Episcopalians, Metho
dists, haptiss ant Presbyterians all united in one us

. nmnm r rfxmrt tp the Chief Mag'u-trat- e, J

wh. received and treated them in a j man.
ner alike becoming the dignity of bis sration, and

tne character, deportment; vnd efc vated feel-
ing of th'ise whose valuable . services and exam-plar- y are

lives, command our respect, and constitute
them the standard of piety and good morals the to

:

guardians of our eresent iH ir imra v.ifor.
he fact which we have mentioned, that all d-- -

nominations united in this mark of respect, is at
once a merited and severe rebuke upon thai nn
charitable and bitter opposition which Seeks' to
discolor alt Che acts and, motives that endear the
President to all who know his public worth, and
private virtues ; and. affords a favorable commen-- !
tary on our free institutions,'which by their mutual
gunrantee of the right ot conscience, teach all in
.sects to consider the power which protects others inthe free en toyment of theirirelisrious and civil
liberties, as a safeguard to their own. J

' ' ji r ,. j ; -

PROSCRIP IION ! the opposition paper--.
have never ceased to charge th Administration
with proscription, since it first came into power.
The following summary of Removals, and of the
number of officers in the respective Departments

the public" service, .'will show with what pro.
priety this charge has beet made. r

In the Department of State, there are 24 offi

cersof those, 6, or one fourth, have been re
moved, J

In the Treasury Department, there are 174
fficers of those 22, or oue eighth, 'have-- been

removed. : . j '
In the War Department, there are 20 officers
those, 3, or one seventh have been removed.'.
In 'he Navy Department, there are 23 officers
of those. 6, or one fifth, have been removed.
fn the Post Office Department, there-ar- e 61

fficers of (hose, 5, or one twelfth, have been
removed. . ':

There are in the United States 8356 Post Ma-
stersof those, 543, or one sixteenth, have beoa
ramaitaii.

Io the year-1822- . Mr; Meiers, the then Post
Master General, in his , Official Report to Con
gress says - . f

Tne changes of Post Masters, from! various
causes, is no inconsiderable' source of labour, in
making final adjustments of accuunts. j Those
change amount to nearly one thousand a year."

If in 1822, when the number of Post Masters
was about 6000. one thousand changes a annually
took place, 643 wilt not be; thought extravagant
jfor 18 months, n !eh their number has" increased
to 8000. Faycttttville Journal. 3t,.

. VVe leam . uithmuch pleasure that Captain
Richard Derby, lately Naval Store Keeper at this
place, has been appointed to the command of the
RevenuetCutter Dallas, sationed on the coast of
North Carolina. ' Captain Derby was formerly a
Captain in tho T". and Vtsigui-- J naTiy-- 7.r

viiivi--, ucu .'whs uui v 1 rsjpeciaoie aa,
at present. Capt, D- - was three years since ap
pointed to the office of Naval "Store. Keeper at
this place, and upon the coming into office of the
present administration, was removed through the
gross misrepresentations of individuals who pre
tended to be frieiids of General Jackson. The
General has however 4 etecteu them in their false
and malicious statements,! and has endeavored to
repair, as far as in his power;

'
the injury Captain

'i. has sustained ; '
VVe recommend Captain Dl to Ihe citizens of

North Carolina as a gentleman af high, respecta- -
.... j , v.i,i.i,. ,v iviiuijt icuusiupra

tion and respect Pctuocoa Gazette, r

COMMUNICATION
Jlfr Editor f In a late-iUmbe- r of your paper;

discovered the nomination of the 'Hon. Jesse
Speight, as successor of Judge, Iredell in the Se-

nate of the United State pejmit. me .tol express

my regret that such was the case; en. bpeight

is yet young in politic, and iirprocess of time

may, after a little more political experience, be-

come useful to our' State in the higher councils

of the nation ? and thenwei will gladly confer

on him all the honor to which he is .entitled. A

crisis has arisen in the political Affairs of our

country, which demands thej active cooporatipn

of all the friends of the old democratic party..
Among us, of late, have grown up mushroom po-

liticians, republicans of a day, who-woul- gladly

palm themselves upon ns as the follower of the

Jeffersonian party for the first struggle for politic

cal independence. .They are hut wolve in lambs

clothing.! They have but onf object in view, and

that is the propagation; f hetradpx doctrines, to

which no eenmoe republican can subscribe

At this time, there should be no half-hande- d

measures ; the constitution must be preserved or

utof fifed. ' The" powers usurped by the General

Government, for ne time past, have produced

a rapid tendency toward that greatest of a

evils. coMolidatioa; whil State rights have

been totally forgotten in the political lict,

which has nearly annihilated UiC UlKx and spU

with tears In his eyes, supplicated ; those pr esent
to withdraw, saying, For God's sake disperse,
and spare us the disgrace of beins obliged l shed '

any Belgian blo.d.Xl... Those simple words ro--:

duced ' more effect than the stoutest resis.tance
J..I1 L jj--l CI...II. .ft.. lJ- -. '

Ability ot the speedy adjustmenl orftue, cramnt jjw oa; $ome-o- f our produce. . - - Times should have been scj long intoning oip.
of American citizi ns Lpou France" h earnestly j. ,f the other islands, French, Spanish, panish, Strike then y oor tents at nce-dr- op the chara-Sopetbisinayb- e

true 'Now, we undertake to 3wedish. the exports; of same kind: of t. rof"-leadin- g

r du. expect u
. .t - 4L I laiirtMKrVucceeam hi. negotiation unaer u
7.f the, had remain on. or two long
mpower., Mr. hives will yet realize line nop- -
of his frienus. . H

4 ' - J , .
We congratulate our readers then on the sue - 1

cessiul Diplomacy of the present Administration.
T . it; . . '...rl frUm : C.olom--jist auiuuius oi claims v? "

1)ia and Denmark t not only the' Black Sea open
. ed, hut theDriviieces of the most fayored nation

secured to uh in all 'the Turkish porti the West
India Trade now thrown open to us and our
claims against Fraiiice likely to be speedily ad

' ' '" 'Wsled. - I'

.And what will the partisan of Clay now say t
That since we have recovered the W. IhdiaTrade;

t is t.ot worth having that a direct rade is ;n
better than an indirect one ! & ha it is not the
Mzhtest advantage to get clear of double freight,
deuUe: commissions. ic fac., in the course of
"hich ttade, too, our vessels were superseded by

thoe ofreatBtiiainH We are prepared for
any absurdity , however gross any misrepresen-- -

tion, which vludictive apd di$aujoiuW4 Bc
sn suggest o! rerrom $,

to assume a more serious and violent aspect! Ther .j

inhabitants left their houses, and the troops; , got
tinder arms.' IWben the people were before!., the
residence of the Minister of Justice, the exaspera- -

tion seemed to have reached its- - highest pitch.
The doors were ourstin ; tne ouuaing set on nre -

and destroyed. The troops interposed, butjtbejr -

were attacked, disarmed, and obliged to retreaf. :

In the morning, the armed force.display"d itse!f
more. An officer ordered a platoon to firej and
the struggle became bloody. freseCcly the-- woun-
ded were seem being carried home; and gore stain- -'
ed the pavement- - - The dtsiia:utshef inhabitants
joined the troops and order was partially res toted.

A letter from . the Haeue. dated Aug. 29 say, v
l I " The Council nave summoned the btatesj uen
tral to meet immediately for the purpose of dis
cussing the claims of the IMetberlander, atv' re
dressing any grievances, which may he i hjs ught "

worthy oreonsideration in tne mean time, every
possible precaution Is taken, and Dutch trnopa-hav-

been rtfered to the scene of commotjpn.'

t''"' '? AMSTERDAM, W.bp.1
1 All the troops from Ctrecb, Haarlem; Leyden ,

and HVff'ie,are in full march fer Antwerp. U. d-- r,

the command of the Prince oi vrange ami rnsra

V- - '
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